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DIAMOND DUSTKllS.
About five hundred people watched

Lehlghton and Hazleton tassel frith the
leather on the home grounds Saturday.
There were several extremely critical
periods In the game when the wind stopped
blowing and the spectators held their
breath, but the home club got theie Anally
lu a score of 8 to 4,

The game opened with Jennings and
O'llara In the points for Lebl&hton, and
Koran to bat for Hazleton. He fouled ont
to Jennings; Drjfoos lined a ball to Al-

bright and was thrown mt on 1st;
hit to third and reached second

bap on errors; Bachman fanned the wind.
Belles and Zlerdt In the Dolnts for Hazle

ton and Smith to bat. His bat had a hole
In It; Jennings fouled out to 3rd bag; Sim-
mons lined a fair ball In the same quarter
and was tnrowed ont.

Second Inning. Griffith found the ball
for one bag and scored; McMonlgal touched
the leather for two baes and scored on
Zlenll's short hit; Lelckle fouled out to
Jennings; ZcrUt reached first bag on errors
but was killed on 3rd; Belles fanned the
ozone.

Chambers winded It; Nusbaum, ditto;
x enser tnrowed out on 1st.

Third Inning. Moran. wind: Dnfoos.
wind; McQeehan hit to left field for one
bag; Bachman sent a ball In the same field
ana reached first; Griffith hit hard at the
atmosphere. McGeehan and Bachman
left on bases.

Albrieht hit to centre for one bag and
scored on wild pitch; Montz found the ball
to nent lor one nag anil scored on smun's
bit: O'Hara took first on a hit by ball;
amltn reacned nrst on a sare nit; Jennings
filed out to left; Simmons, wind; Chambers,
wind. Hmitu and O liara left on bases,

Fourth Inning. JlfcMontgal hit to
O'Hara and tnrowed out on fitst; Lelckle,
wind: Zelrdt hit to O'Hara, out on first,

.Nusbaum, wind; Yensers bat had a hole
In It; Albright whizzed the ball to right for
one nag, tioie ana ana am; xuomz, out on
Erst. Albrieht left on base.

Fifth inning. Belles, base on balls, put
out on 2nd; Moran hit to Nusbaum and
reached first; Drvfoos bit to O'Hara, out
on tlrst; Jdcueenan tilt to Simmons, on', on
first. Moran left on base.

O'Hara hit hard to left for two bags and
scored on Smith's hit; Smith let go to right
lor two bags and scored on Simmons' bit
Jennings filed out to left; Simmons touched
the ball to left for two bags and stole tlilra
Chambers filed out to centre, Simmons
left on base.

Sixth Inning. Bachman lined ball to
short-sto- p and reached second on errors
Griffith did the same act ; JUcMonlgal, wind
lielckle filed out to Yenser; ditto Zerldt.

Nusbaum, wind; Yenser, wind; Albright
bit hard to centre for two bags; Montz filed
out to zerldt. Albrlent left on base.

Seventh inning. Belles, base on balls,
but died stealing second; Moran touched
the ball hard to centre for two bags, stole
third ; Drjfoos filed out to Simmons,

throwed out on first by Albright,
Moran left on base.

O'Hara, base on balls, stole 2nd and 3rd
and scored on passed ball: Smith, wind
Jennings filed out to centre; Simmons base
on hit by ball, stole second; Chambers put
on a smile and nit to rigut lor two bacs
Simmons, out at home plate. Chambers
left on base.

Eighth Inning Bachman fouled out to
Jennings; Griffith hit to left for two bags
McMoulgal hit to centre and safe on errors
Lelckle, wind; Zlerdt, wind. Griffith and
McMonical left on bases.

Nusbaum reached first on a hit to centre,
stole 2nd and 3rd and scored on Albright's
bit; Tenser Died out to second bag: Al
bright hit to centre for one bag, stole
2nd, took 3rd and scored on passed ball
Jbntz, base on balls and scored: O'Hara,
wind; Smith reached 1st on errors of 3rd
baseman, stole 2nd died on 3rd.

Ninth inning. Belles filed out to Sim
mons: Moran left flv to centre for two baes
and soured on Drjfoos' hit; Dryfoos hit to
centre lor one bag and scored on JJcUee
ban's hit to left for two bags; Bachman
nil in ine same piace tor one Dae: unuitn
wind; JfcMonlgal base on balls; Lelckle,
out on nrst uy nit to snort-sto- uncli
roan and McMonlgal left on bases.

PICK VPS.

Blood the Third I

Mauch Chunk will have a club.
Lehlghton at Catasauqua on Saturday,
The double umpire system was worked

in Saturday's game. It's no good with
amateurs.

Umpires Breyhoff, of Hazleton and
Bartholomew, of town, were In harness on
Saturday.

The second payment on the capital
biock oi ine nan ciud is due on me xutn.

'Mandus Mertz has Issued the follow
lug notice: "Warning: All base ball cranks
are respectfully notified to keep quiet In
my presence or snner ine consequence,
A last warning i"

Alas I how have the mighty fallen
The Catasauqua club, with the confidence
of many a victory fairly (?) won, and while
endeavoring to luini ineir promise or teach
Ing the Lehlghton Club to play ball, were
drubbed at that place last Saturday to the
inne oi is to o. rrogress, Aiacungle.

Next Saturday the Lehlchtonclub nlll
be here. As the boys owe them one for the
bad drubbing they got two weeks ago. they
will do their best to return the compliment
In this game. catasaqua letter in Critic,

What They Say of Mr. Itapsher,
We c'.ip the following notices concern

Ing Mr. Hapsuer'a candidacy for the State
senate irom our exenanges:

Hon. W. M. Bapsher, of Afauch Chunk,
was lu town yesterday with Daniel Graver.
Esq., recently engaged In the mercantile
business at 183 Scott street, Mr, Bapsher
Is being urged by nis mends to accept a
seat In the State Senate from his district.
Wtlkesbarre Record.

Daniel Graver, until recently a merchant
al 183 Scott street, this city, was In town

y with his counsel, Hon. W. M. Bap-
sher, of the Mauch Chunk bar, on busi-
ness. Mr, Bapsher until recently was
strongly urged to be a candidate for Presi-
dent Judge of bis judicial district, but he
his positively declined, and Is now a candi-
date for State Senator, to which position
he will undoubtedly be elected, as Carbon
county Is entitled to the choice, Monroe
and Pike counties having each had tbe
office since Carbon had iu Evening Lead-
er, IFllkesbarre.

We are pleased to note that Hon. W. M.
Bapsher, of Mauch Chunk Bar, will no
doubt occupy, a seat In our next State
Senate. His abilities and experience will
glye him a commanding and useful position
In that body. Evening Star.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and w&olesoineness. More economic
(ban tue orainary muus. auu vaiiuu us buiu iu
eomwtfltioo with the multitude oi low twt. sfios

alum or phosphate powders. Hold only
in ins. BWU Baklnj PowtUr Company, li
tTatlStt-e- lunew

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
Interfiling Items, Original and OllierwUe

That will Htaml Heading.
Two charees are to be created out of

churches in Carbon and Monroe countl"
served by Bevs. rb and Stupp. One shall
comprise Upper and Lower Towmsnesllig,
Tracbsvllle, Kresgevllle and Kunkletowti
and the other, shall comprise I'lwissni
Valley, IVnn Forest and Albrlghtsvllle.

Emnlovees In tho car shops at Packertnn
who work by contract and finish up their
Jobs early Saturdy morning's and go Iioiiip.
can't do so any more. Work Is on the ruth,
and for the past few weeks they have been
compelled to work over time.

Monday night thieves fnrrtMl
open the door of Thomas flirurpauys
clothing store at. summit ilin anu
off some "swag."'

Melcbolr Smith, of Tracbsvllle, was.

burled on Sunday. Deceased was "ft

years and for a half centtuy voled the Dem-

ocratic ticket.
Work was on Tuesday commenced on

the foundation walls of the annex In
IFeatherly's silk mill.

Summit Hill will be illuminated al
night by gasoline lamps. We pity that
town,

Late

earned

need

-- Jeansvllle will have a nine tnonllm
term of school.

Not all new thlnes come from the effete
East. The Bannack and Crow Indians and
other tribes In the northern Bockles are
laboring with an extraordinary delusion
that Christ lias come to eartu ana is now in
tbe Big Horn Mountains, somewhero be-

tween Fort Custer and Fort U'ashakle, Wy-

oming Territory. General James S. Brlshln
U. S. A., commanding in Montana, lias In
New York Ledger of jJTay 17 an luteretling
letter concerning the hallucination nnilgiv
Ing full and Interesting details about It.

A Lady's Perfect Companion
PAiNLKSsCiiiuiniBTir. a new book ty Dr.

John II. Dye, one ot New York's moot skillful
physicians, shows that prln Is not necessary m
childbirth, but results from causes easily under
stood ana overcome, ucieany itruvwi nun .1113

man may uecome a moiuer wiiiioih simeimi;
v natn whatever. It also tells how to over

come and prevent morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending
It Is reliable and highly endorsed by physicians
everywhere as the wile's true private compan-
ion. Cut this out; It will save you ureut paiu,
and possibly your life. Send two-cen- t stamp lor
pescnpiiYB circulars, lesiiuiuiiuutuiiu
tial letter sent In sealed envelope. Address
Krauk Thomas & Co., Publishers, Baltimore1
Maryland.
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For Newest Designs sud Most Fashionable

Styles of

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low as else
where for tbe same uallty of guuji.

July IB, 1885- -ly

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street,

Roofing and Spouting n Bpecial
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

WHAT to BUY ttat isIOTOL.

Quaranteed Bazor, Good Strap, Good
Soap, Good Brush, Good Muir.

Gnaranteed Pocket Knives,
Good Gold Peus.
Good Medicines,

THOMAS' Golden Molar Pharmacy,

Bank Street, Lkdiquton, Penka.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

TOBACCO
mi . .

(

mis standard brand or plug
tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the inoney in the mar-
ket. Vinco tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it.
For sale by dealers and grocers.

a-reD- chit fnjsuttaki q

FOR, f ITDT C
1 1

5) A Special Offer to the Young Women of America to 8ecure a

gjFgg.COLLEGE EDUCA1 AUJN E
- ji 1

--tfiA COMPLETE EDUCATION AT VASSAR COLLEGE,

7 To any young pirl of 16 years or oter, who will from this oate until January
--a 1st, 1091 seuu us me urgesi numoer ui ycwi uLuiLcia w

mm laimMAi
J 'm m rf r nAis tun- - r inll rtitrA a

I;w7ri
JC. College, including all exoenses of tui- -

?7i JT (Zr i l tion, board, &c, for an entire course;
"H,nr if ae. nrfiri: slip mnv clioose WdlesleV. Smith. Or anvffs
pother American College. This offer means a complete edu-- s;

J I . . . f . . m t I IT I
zrficatton in every Drancu oi stuay, ihe ladies iiumu

lpaytng all expenses. fsj
CHANCE FOR AN EDUCATION FOR ALL OIRLS.

?A f We will also, as a second offer. IVIf "X I 7' " -

awf j gwe to any girl 01 10 years or over,

fff. who will between now and Jan.fsTLy ca . I. Ist, 1 80 1, send us 1,000 subscrib-RS- T

ers to The Ladies' Home Journal, gi.oo per year, a fullfe
JSUlglC Icrill Ul UI1C ycai Uk l iwur ui ttiij' viLi.ut miv-i.-ii- r

VJcan Collece she mav select. A term means a full College I,
wli-eat'- s study, we guaranteeing to meet the entire expenses V

thereof during the year.
Our Premium Catalogue, including Art Needlework

mailed FREE upon application.

MAY number NOW READY. On the news stands 10 cents a copy, jj

Edited by Edward W. Bok. W
Tub Ladies' Home Journal has paid for circulation of neatly R5

HALF MILLION copies each Issue, a larger circu- -

lation than any other periodical in the world.

JX On h Nw Stands, 10 Cents per Copy. Subscription $1.00 per Year.

i CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa. II

iEAUTIFUL THING!

At the Lowest Prices !

IN THE LINE OF

Bed Room and Parlor Suits,
Handsome Carpets and Rug's,

Latest Style Baby Carriages.
WILL BE FOUND AT

iciiwartz's Big Furnitur

First Street, Lehighton.
Don't fail to call and inspect our handsome lino of the new

est and nicest tilings in Ihe above line to he found anywhere in
Carbon county, and all at very lowest prices.

Or. 0. T, HORN,
--AT TI1-K-

Gontrnl Drag" Stove,
01! THK PUBLIC HQUAKK

Bank Rlreet, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUAKTEltS I'OH

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When huy a pair of Slioes you want a
eoodflt. lint If you neea Sl'KOTCLKS It Is
mucli more linioitant that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper
ly fitting Irume which will bring the lenses dl
rectly before the centre of the eye. If oubuy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's vim will find Ihe
above points properly attended lo.

FERSCRIPTIONS CaclUlly Componnded
OCHB-188-

O. A. CLAUSS,
Office with Clauss Bros., First street, Lehlghton

FiiiE, Life ad Accipknt
INSURANCE.

Only Krst-clss- s Companies aie lenresented.
liilormatlonheerfullyfurntsheu. y

ArrTSNTS'" camass for the sale of our

WANTED. Most Liberal Terms.
Uueaualleu lacllltles. One of the lurgest, oldest
ettubllthed and best known nurseries in the
country. Address W. & T. Smith, Geneva
jiuiacrj, ueneva n. v .tsiauusneu in 1840

riu "GOOD fiNOCJGH" Fauiu

f-- o x

. vstm - TBfG

OIL AND GASOLINE CAN!
Mikl l A. rim... Bu

S O H

2 S 5 B
f a j w

Hie Wlnfleld HanBPjj Co., Warren,

Every Family swuld Have One
No Dropping Hil ,n tl Moor or Table.

No I'niii '1 In 1 I .... ..... i I i

Vaste Contents or i.. iise Implosions. Pumj
in. lih ciose nui. nmli. illy AIR TIGHT.

No Lrnliaf,. No Kvuporatlou
ANOASnLUIW SAft.

A Unlvorral I. c,, told Neoeeslty
caTiTi m a.- -j i .as TaaasiiC,ftr MaIa III I ulitnlitnn I... f rw. .1 .

Iltnmilli aud T. u. Thoinat,' '
aiu-u- t

"

EMORY
Mlod vtnderiof eard. Books Wrwl
la oum itAdtB. TiMllcaaaUU from triputs ut iU gUfif. Pmpctai roT

i 1 -

Without

ft

reward a comnlete education at

jouKWAtrs

A

at

Instruc-tion- s,

a
A

you

Q

eStore,

Dissolntion of
LKinoinaK, Pa., Mays, 1890.

The copartnership heretofore eslstlne be-
tween Charles Prutzman and C. II. Scldle, doing
business as U. Prutzman & Co., with postofilce
address at Lehlghton, Carbon county, Pa., was
mis aav dissolved by reason of C. II. HEIDI.:
withdrawing from thn firm.

All persons Indebted to the paid firm are re- -
quesieu 10 maKe paymeni id v. li. Hi.uiici.
who Is authorized to make all enlleptlnna.

The business will hereafter be conducted by
Sltl . li Diitlirnti . . n. . ii . ....wio, i u i s.iuArt, hi AiieniUiVii, rn.

0. PKUTZMAN,
1). II. HKIDLK.

Mayi0,1890-W3- .

GO TO FKS. ItODEBER. under the Exchange
Hotel, Bank street, tor a smooth shave or a

lasnioname uair cut. tsT Closed on Sunday's,

Notice !

The Grass and Track Privilege .of the,
Carbon County Industrial Society will be
sold to tbe best and highest bidder, on their
p.rounds, at LehlRhton, on May 17th, 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. in.

E. IlAUEIi, Secretary,

To Whom it May Conccru.

IthaviiiE come to my knowledge that some
person or persons unknown to ine are circulat-
ing reports defamatory to my character as tomy honesty, viz: that I do not pay my board
bills at any place where I obtain board. Now.
this Is to give notice that I challenge said parties
to come forward and prove their assertions with-
in ten days from the date hereof, or render them- -

JAMES 1IEUQIIE3.
Late of Boston, It. I., now of Lehlghton, Oarbon

uiumy, ru. may U, 18!K1,

Lehighton Water Co.
LKIIIQIITON PA . Anrlloi ' 'Tllttra ...111 s...1A...n l 1. .

miiw itii a3 w JiiirnttllK tun MlH'KIlUKierS OITub Lkhiqhton Watfr Company lu (label's
AVlrtflf I kl fin HATIItrniV lttVU m. iEr " VH H t w A t I U Ult U It'll

B!lrP?se r voting on an INCItEASE Oh'
INDKllTKIlNKSH, Jly order of the Board,

JOHN S. LENTZ, President.
Howard Seaboldt, Secretary.

SDRCial Iuiirlaut Notice.
Propel ty holders who have not as yet madewater service connectlonsoii Dank street should

do so at once and save consideiable In the costof the same, from the fact that alter thethor- -

vucii.uid uoa uuit uccii iiiocuiaiiiiru ut'coruiugto the plans and secitlcallons now with thefArniinli finmiAll I, i.,lll .. i n .n i .v.y..a.. vwu.ivi. ,i ui,, iici;vaniiaia llivicmseuwork and naturally a considerably increaskoccsr. Every property holder should certainly
c inn uiirt, iiiuuiiuui-i-, ui litis anu maKe ineservlceconneotlon now as it would certainly be

yuJ"i i" one, mo sum is uiaraiuimiiea tollAVM it tnrll III! Iiml rM.lulil lliaruhi. .....U
sightly creVifes.

May 1st, 1890. HV ORDER OF COUNCIL.

Important Notice.
At A aueclal mppHncnf Hia rti.ui.tnn n,.i.

Council helrt on Monaay eveiuug, April as, itttto.
ujd .uuuniiK rrHoiuuoii yta uuaiiinioiiMy ap
Droved :

Resolvkd, That every citizen on Hank stidet
icijunruiu iuiiiia L'uruiiisueji )wes wnerenone are now lu, from Hank way to Car non Mrtwt.

IncludlnR Walp'a bullUInK; aia curli to be put
on each and every property holder.

MAIII.ON HKIOHAltl), Ilurgess.
JOHN T 8EMMEL, Seeretsry.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
cure for every forniot Piles, Internal or external.
V- -l ' .1. 1't,,u bihiiuiiije cases."ever tailed. Try It. even if ou have

..bv. ..,,,1 ukiirr rriueuy. J ills supiiosl- -tory Is conesliaiied, easy to apply, safe, neat andclean, and posessea every advantage over oint-ments aud salves. Physlcaiis use hi their pract-
ice. Ulve It a trial and you will be relieved and

: " Jwu' uiuKKii uutu hoi xeen u orget It for you, send for It by mall, Price, w Cents
a Box. Address, . AMDHEVf O. Vhkv.ijtneasier.ra . Hold by Dr .N B. lleber. C. V.Horn, aud T. D. Tlionuis. In Ihlghtou. Pa.,

Ex-Sher-
ifF Rabenold.

N.OtllBl.. . . . . ALLENTlllriu
DENTISTRY,

in all lis branebaa. Fresh oai alw4v nn
band. Tbe Datronave of ffi naiu,i ..
soltcitad. S&tUfasilon euarontead.

THE HEW

NATIONAL

CrAftMENX

CTTTia.

The establishment of a Cull Ine School
In Lehlehton has been Instrumental In
more fully arousing public sentiment upon
one vital question than has ever before
been aroused, namely:

' TITE PHAOTICAIj KIWC'ATION
KOH WOMKN."

Appealing to your most randid juil- -
meiu, parents, nave jou eilncatcil )our
daughtcts lusuch a manner that they can
earn a good, houest llylnt; by their own ef
forts, if such a thing should become neces
sary, for little do any of us know what is
In storo for us? It is a rellued accotnp
lishment for any lady to he able lo look af
ter her owu clothing and see lli.it it is made
correctly and in becoming style, aud there
is no education that, prepares any lady for
tba responsibilities and duties or life equal
to knowing how to construct her own
clothing properly,

It Is only the second consideration coir
cernlng this life's goods. The first Is pre
paring our food pronerly, and next is our
clothing, and this Is of the highest import
ance to all, and might mean very much to
some of our readers. It Is an attested fact
that the Cutting School is a harbinger of
good wherever established, and the price
of the thorough course of Instructions gly
en Is merely nominal com pa ml with Ui

great value which is clearly demonstrated
by tbe best judgment of some that have
already been doing good work with It, and
we cordially welcome any one to our In
struction Itooins to sen and Investigate for
themselves.

Space only permits us lo give tho names
of a few who take pleasure In speaking of
its worth.

riTTOUK fe LAVEItY,
General Agents,

1st Door above THOMAS' Drug Store,
LKHIOHTON, I'A.

Ki.icnNKRsvii.t.e, Pa.TTiepl. 25, '89.
Messrs. Pillock & I.overv Gentlemen

Havineattended your Culling School at Mauch
ununk, i roust say mat l was highly plearrd
wnu tne lull ami complete Instructions mven
Your system Is by far the best that lias mine
to my notice, anil I cheeitully commend it In

others. nesiiectlully,
ELtiKN J. IIKMRRLINO.

Maucu Chunk, Oct. 17, '89.
Messrs. Pillock & Lsvery Dear Sirs : You

ask me what I think of the Garment Cutter,
and I feel as if I could not speak high enough
In its praise. I have cut eoveral patterns with
it, and among tbem was tbe tea gown. It was
just splendid, lilting so nicely everywhere, and
I take pleasure in recommending it to rII uty
lady friends who desire elegantly tilting
ciotues. lours respecuiitiy,

C. ESTEIjLK HACHMAN.

Much Cuunk, Pa., 0t. 19, '89
airs: i lane pleasure in saying mat i am

highly pleased with the National Garment
Cutter, aud with instructions given I found it
not oniy very easy lo learn, nut perlectly rell
able. I have used it with excellent sun-ess- .

Yours, KATIK OT-TI-

Maucu Chunk, M. 1.1, 1889.
Gentlemen : I am very much pleased with

the thorough Instructions you gavo In the use
of the Garment Cutler and also with Ihe cutter
itself. 1 have tested It and And it all that you
claim for it. Unlike other systems the cutting
of drapery and Iririiinlnirs is made so simple
and tho instructions for Iba making of the
garments so plain mat any one could learn

Wleluii you success,
SAItA It. EI A'

aUVCH Oudnk, Oct. 9lh, 1S89.
Pittock A Lavery Geutlcmeii : Having no

previous experience in culling and fitting be-
fore I learned to use Ihe cutter, I felt a little
timid In undertaking to cut a jacket with your
system, out 1 oyercarna my leeiinga and 'tis a
perfect nt in every way aud I am perfectly
satisfied with It, I cau conscientiously recom
mend your system to all ladies desiring perfect
fitting garments. Yours truly,

A1AUU HMITII,

Milieu Chunk, Pa., Oct. 9lli, 1889
Pillock Jt Lavery- - Hira : While taking a

course oi lUBirumou. hi youri.tiiiiug school, 1

cut myself a basque, last week, with the bias
darts and it nta perfectly without a single
cnange oi sma ami am very much pleased
with it-- I can heartily recommend It lo any
one nesiring a iwrieri sysiom lor culling any
thing. ViiurB resiwclfully,

MAGGIE PAULEY.

Muoh Chunk, Pa., Oct. 15th.
Gsrment Cutler Co.. Gentlemen : After

taking a few lessons with the Garment Cutter,
1 cut a basque mat was a perlecl tit without
changing a seam. 1 think your system all
mat is cisuneu inr ir Yours respectfully,

ANNIE WILKINSON,

Mauch Cudxk, Pa., Oct. 12, 1889,

Pillock 3t u : Having
exsiuined the Nalioual Garment Culler, I am
well pleased with It. I have uted Ihe Magic
ocaie, nut nna yours far suierior to it or any
other I have ever examined. 1 am especially
pleased with its simplicity, ami Ihe fact that
it cuts all kinds of clothing and full dranerv
ami trimmings are advantages pooeesaed by uu
otner system i Know oi. Together with the
instructions for making up garments it is run
sidered perfect. Yours truly,

KATE SWEENKY.

Mauoh Chunk, Pa., Oct. lath, 1889,

Sirs: Ilsvlne no previous konwlnlm of
culling in any way neiore 1 learned in use
your system, I was very much pleased with
the itinerant patterns i en I. They were all a
nerlect III without a singi, change or seams.
Then your Voire of Fashion makes It uun- -
plele authority for cult jug all kinds of gr- -

mruls in tbe latest style, wiahim: you the
bwt of suocen, IUollully,

.1081 K KKI'Kn.

Msucu Chuuk. 0.1. llth, IS69.

Sirs: I never out any Mlothinz before I

learned your system, i irm very much
pleased lo knuw Hint I could ents hssnue iny- -

elfsnd baying it prfDt fit nilhout auy
chsnt;e as well as the larger cirla.

Your truly, JULIA M Kit At Hit.

Mivou Cuims, Pa., Oel. 2lsl,
Gentlemen: I am very ninrli pleated to

tell you of the sueesas I liavo Imd Willi your
system. I bays eut two Utqurt and a should
er w . end 1 have naa ipiewthj nis eaeli
time. Tbe eepa exreedwl my expeolalioiis,
aud auy ona drsiriuit rf't filling rlothine
abould use the Qarment Culler.

Yours respecllully, iOWlK t'OltKII.I,.

Miwh Chunk, Pa., Oct. 16th, tm.
Oarmaut Cutler !o. -- Geuileuien I am Isk- -

iug course of instrurtmm in Kariuent .'uiliiig.
I hud it (eiv aitnpie sou m'r to unuertiuud.
1 usve dmlle.1 and i ul u baxiue fur my anter
sod it flla purleoliv Aiur takmg lw In
suns I have ou Inuble u dralling any kiod
tfcsrusLi RetLH'iiuilr,

laL'ba reinharo

jlary Miller,
WEISSPORT

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFACTURER OK

Window and Door Framef,

Doors, Shut tors,

Blinds, aslios,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DHAI.ER IN

All Kinas or Dressed Mer
Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, .MVet Pick

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table
Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ot'clioice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware &c.
Il'e lead, both In low prices and quality o
goods. Our larse stock Is dlsDlaved to da
V.Hltn&P. nil lt!n tvlllfli mirnliaaara nil
cerimuiy greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Coener Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

E. F. Lucre ntbach,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPKIl HANG

ING. HOUSE AND .SIGN PAINTING
'AND GltAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part
the county.

' HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wall Papers. Borders & Socof ations

I.args assortment, and the latest styles.

Booh, Stationery, Fancy Gooils

WINDOW SHADES.
All (trades. Hluule making and putting up

ii iu.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
nruslies general Painters'

Supplies.
No. Broadway Manch Comit. Pa

Helow Ilia Broadway House.

sale bills printed at this office

at lowest prices.

$511 Itewitref?
SIod tbat DawlriuE and Syitlino.

I will elve Fifty Dollars for a case of Ca.

tarrli, Cold in the Head, Deatness, Ha;
Feyer, Affected Eye-Sieh- Asthma
Throat Trouble, I cannot cure with my
neacon iigni uaiarrn uure. Kend one
dollar to my postotlice address for a hot lie
i win man it to you at my expense.

Fever Cured Three Bottles.
HENRT A. ZOBRIST,

184 Exchange St. Geneva, N.Y
1 one year.

ADAM 1J ACHES

vnniii aiiruuru
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Ilav with

JOHN HACIIE8

i k iwu'ai
CONTRACTORS.

Lehighton, Carbon county, Pa
Hesperttully inform the public that they

uro prepared to do all kinds of

Hm ninfr nun Plnmhinir Wnri"", MUM A AMUiUill 1 1 UI A)
nuuii us pmiing in nam Tubs, Closets, Sic,

al very lowest prices and In the bes pos.
sibie manner. Estimates .cheerfully furn
Ished on application.

AN KASY WAY

GET A GOLD WATOH.
Only 81.00 it Week.

We are now fnrmlnK Clnbs for Ihe finest
uuid, uold-- r uted and Ullyer Wslchesmsnu
faelureit lor both iiadles and (ientleman,

We nut In these watchas a movement mails
by either of Ihe following romnanlea: Elgin,
naunain, jiainiien, ete to suit ine purchsa
er.

A club fur a cold wateli at $10.00, mnsiMs of
lorly members, and each member rovs SI.00
week. A drawing is made once a week, and
the member whnte name Is drawn gets hit
wsleh immetlistelv, be still oont nil b; tn rai
$1,00 a week until he has paid for it, at wbicL
time each and all forty members will have ra.
reived and paid for bis walcb. The Istt person
to receive Ins waleh will be made a present of
tt imuumiiue cuaiu.

OUIl GUARANTEE,
Every ariltle bought from us must be just as

represented, sod we sre willing st any and all
times tn make good the failure of any article
sold, to be as represented. This is lbs Beat,
uneaneai ana uioel ittnvenlent way to buy a
waieu mrougb our Uo operative Club System.
We give a Drat class Elgin or Wallbsm stem
niniiiug sou setting movement, which we
gusraulee fur two years. The rate ia warrsnt-ed- ,

by a written guarantee to wesr lor twenty
yesra.

The above is why we give you more for your
inoney than auy one else and wby we are do-
ing the largest watch business in lbs world.
We sell only first quality goods. Wby not be
an owner of a Oold Wsleh whenever you bare
Ihe ehanee to gt one. Join the club at ones,
only tl.OO down and theu $1.00 a week until
the watch is imnl.

Please call or send Ine vour nam and ad.
dress aud I will nail at yourbousa and show
7u sampiea, or if you are at a dlslauee 1 will
send full oarlii ulars.

Agents wanted sveff where Wnls for
lei me and circulars.

la

&

I'll 4 iLES M tttUHIU,
Bam) CTiSiwo,-Pj- .

"Ijfdppart ii,ectoi7t

FOB A SMOOTH

BABY - SHAVE,
AND A

Sttlirh Haiii Cut,
OO TO

FRANK 1IEKMAN
TIIR HAllUKlt,

Over the Canal Urldge.

M. 0 Runts.
HIDES,

HKINfl.

and TALLOW.

Highest Prices Paid.

J. R. Morlev's

U. S. KRBSGE,
In. the Old Poit Oftte Itulldliiu

HAND-MAD- E 1IU0TS ft 81I0BS a Specialty.
Hand-mad- e tlprs Supplied t IIh I'iihIi.

tiWlluT our W.K) llntxl msde Hlwie 'I lie UK I .

All kinds of Ilepnlrliii! Kent If, riienplv iiml
mid Promptly altended to.

IIAIU - (JUTTINO
"AND

SMOOTH 8HAV1NQ
In tho very highest

Style of Tflhsorlal Art,
At HOHN'H

KlUVINO . , BAt.OON

Try Hlint

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder,

Repairing Neatly and Cheaply Done at
Very Reasonable Prices.

Oeneral Agent for the Qllbartti Patent Adjust
auie carriage roie,anu ueaier in

Buggies and Carts.

for

In

nose.
In the German makes. Double iSoled

Hose.
Finn Lisle Half Hose.
French Brown Mixed Hose
Victoria Black Half Hose.
Mode Plate Cotton Hose.

In
Fast Black Hose.

&

Half

Half

Half

Half

MILTON rUORY.

FH AN K
I HE I1AHBKR,

I uder Hie Drug
Is tile place for a

ANO
Stylish Cut.

Give lis a Call.

in

Tho

UnypM jo lo

LEADS THEU
iIV IN NRW8.

IIIIIGUT,
OLEAN

F.
And buy your Organs, Planos,Sewlng Machines,
Wringers, Washing Machines.
Pumpsof all kinds. It w III pay you to wt prices

from mebefore buying. I ran aave you money

WHAT 25 GENTS WILL BUY

IN SEASONABLE HOSIERY.

Ty we Call to What 25 Cents Will Buy in
Men, Women and

Men's Hose.
Celebrated Knglish

best
Unbleached

Unbleached

Fast Cotton
aud

Women's Hose.
Sanitary

SPOT

Stort

hi

Cash

A.

Exccllsior Fast Black Hose.
Hose, 2 weights.

Quality Mode and Slate Cotton
Hose.

IlAirt

-- Head

Kxti.i

In
Choice Styles of Fancy Cotton Host.
Fast Black French Hose, sizes 5 to 8 2

Fast Black Herman Double ICnee Hose,
Sites 7 to 10.

Infant's Fast Black English z Casbmer
17ose.

Hamilton

PKIBEKT

HMOOTII-SHAV-

INDIJI'BNDENT.

&ATDKR,

Implements,

Illustrate Attention
Hosiery Children.

Unbleached Ualbrlpgan

Hose,

634 St.,

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Co,
Seiler's Corner, North First Street.

We have heen piling up stock on our shelves and in our
warehouse and revising prices to suit the times, and we are now
in a position to accommodate our customers and all others who
will layor us with their orders, better thnn f.ver.

While the first cost on many things in our line has material-
ly advanced, we have been enabled to reduce our prices on some
by reason oflarge and careful buying, though in heavy iron goods
such as Nails, Wire, &c, we had to go with the current. We
have largely increased our lines and added ninny new onen.

We have all you need in Oils, Building Hardware, Glass,
Machinery, Paints and Shelf Hardware. We have the most
complete line or Machinery Repairs and Seeds in the Lehigh
Valley. Our prices are satisfactory, our goods should be, and
we try to make ourselves so.

Coal, Cement, Lime, Fertilizers, Cc, always on hand.

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

HATS, CAPS,
Boots Shoes,
TRUNKS, &c,

Mlk

ADVOCATE."

Children's

Allentown.

Seasonable Goods

Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews, s

, .

Cheviots, &c.,--

.

Satisfaction.
There is a good" deal of satisfaction

in being perfectly satisfied,; .and espec-
ially so in regards to what you wear.
Tn this particular we invariably more
than please our patrons. Our stock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice of goods
desired, while in style, finish and work-
manship our reputation speaks far more
eloquently than word, Call on us for
Spring and Summer Garments, Suits
or parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits and finest, workmanship,

Clauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

rs HEADQUARTERS FOR- -r

GENERAL HARDWARE.
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

A.LL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehightou, pa

hake and Soda Water i

Five Cents a Glass, -

Cooling, Healthful, Rich just flii Jcind of
a hummer drink that gratifies at the

same time the thirst and taste.
Ice Cream. Sov b? ,t,le plnfe. 1niti?. picmc andv..,. aiiij,iit-i- i iii niiuri notice.

NUSBAUM & CULTON,
0pp. the Park, Lehighton. . .


